Notebook Documents (1963-69) continued:

Lexington, Kentucky (11/23/65); reference materials; "Airline Strike" (7/25/66); "The Consular Treaty" (March 1967); "The U.S.-U.S.S.R. Consular Treaty" (3/16/67); notes; "Don't Make Patriotism a Dirty Word" (ca. 1968); miscellany; Pana (1968); "The Sesquicentennial" to the State Street Council (1/18/68); remarks to the Alalfa Club Dinner (1/20/68); radio-t.v., "What Strange Spirit Prompts Desecration of the Flag?" (6/15/68); remarks to Illinois Republican State Convention, Springfield (6/29/68); remarks to florists, Miami Beach (8/19/68); remarks at the dedication of Dirksen high school, Calumet City (9/10/68); remarks at unknown dinner (1969); "Day of Bread" (1969); reference materials; untitled remarks, G.M.A. (6/17/69); Guam (July 1969); "America in Crisis" (7/20/69).


Notebook One (n.d.). Contents: names and addresses.

Notebook One-A (1937-39). Contents: agricultural appropriations bill; Gavagan anti-lynching bill; sugar; farm tenancy bill; Delphi convention remarks; "Our Navy" (10/30/37); Mike Bork